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PROSPECTUS. 

AG il ICU L TUR E and Grazing-, iu a soil 
and climate so pPcnliar as those of New South 
,vale:., pre1>Put so mauy features of novelty and 
difficulty, that it must appear surprising- that a 
Colony of Euglishrnen hu,e bt>eu settled five 
and thirty years i11 the co1111try, without a!-!SO• 

ciati11g the111selves for the purpo!:ies of commu
nicati11g their mutual expnience, aud bPoent
rng 1.,y their reciprocal advice; still more. for 
the purpo"e ot ~m.•ctiog, by means vf a sub
scription fntul, miprovenwuts in the brt>t>d of 
animals, and exveriments in the growth of pro .. 
duce, which aTe beyond the reach of an io<li
vidnal pnrse. 6ome cf the causes of the delay 
of this great and important association in l\ew 
South \Vale~, lie perhaps in local politics, the 
cinders of wliich 1t will be better not now to 
disturb ; and some am donbtless to he found 
in the slowness anrl ~cantiness with wltich free 
emig1·ation has :floweJ into a Colou) like this. 
Happily. this last cause is uow in a sure and 
steady courl--e of remol'al; and we c,rnnot but 
cong,·atulate our:::;tlves up«.in the numbers aud 
respectability of the stttlers, who are daily 
arrivmg amoug us, under the adminibtration 
and auspicts of our preseut \\Orthy Govtrn:NOR 
and J'atron. At any rate, we know that the 



f!TOCT"astination of this assotiation is uot to tfr 
attrihut~d to any selth,b or monopolous views of 
the few free settlers, of whom this Colony has 
alwa) s boasted ; for many of us ca11 remembe1 
tbeir con~taot agitati('ln and desi<leratioo of the 
measure for nt least the last five vears ~ and 
nothing could manifest this debire better tban 
the rapiclitywhh which this So<'ietywas formed. 
Upon the first not,ce nf its intention, a large 
body of the principal La11dholders awl Mer
chants met, and immediately enrolled ~:.: itt
i\Jt-mbef6 alm<,st the whole of the gl'eat Land
l1olclers, Stllck-holdf'rs, and ~1t>rcl1ant~ of the 
Colo11y. The timf". iudeed, seems now in every 
wny ripe, and fit for itis being bro11ght to bear. 
Tlw e-reater part of the land on thi~ ~ic!e of the 
Nepean has been, the nrabl<• croppt•d out hy 
bad hushanci1~. a11<I the• pastm-e conE-ttlllE:d by 
surcharge of cattlt>; so that ~cientific farn1iog 
and ~1r1ificial grasses have become ahsolutely 
nl!'c<'ssary for the continued supply <•f the vir
tualling markets of our towns, to whicb unbap
p1IJ nature hclR depri, ed us of naligaule ri~ers 
th,m tl1e interior. AddNI to this, tbe hreeds of 
our sbe"p aocl 011r hor:,;e~ h:ne hc~un to ac
quire ,in exporlable value and reputation, 
,, hich can only be sui-tained by cous1 ant re-
11ewal, and f,1-..ilrul selettion and attention; and 
it camwl be snpposed that His Majesty's Go
vernment will ah, a,•s continue to incur surh 
au immf'use outlay for the i:;upport of convicts 
(at least in this part of the 1 erritory), whom 
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the rev11lsion of England from wat· to pec1ce, 
and the late paper system of British currency, 
have, for the last seven years, transported in 
s ucl.1 numbers to om shores. Already have 
we seen a diminution in those numbers ; and 
the measures of the present local Governm< .. nt 
will doubtless in time diminish tlaf'1r e):pence 
to the Crown; aoci thus throw ns Colonists 
more and more upon our own resources. Jt 
becomes us therefore to provide for ourselves; 
to make the mo~l of the laud we have cleared ; 
to improve our fleeces, our hor:-es, aud our 
milch cattle; to look out for new exports ; to 
1mprove tbe present; to distil our own grain, 
and to grow our own tohacco; to listen to the 
official report of the Navy Board upon tbe su
periority of New Zealand flax, and upon the 
worth of some of our uati,•e timber; to try 
whether we cannot grow iudigo or collt•ct tan
nin. These. and maoy more which the con
gregated information of an Agricultural Society 
best can suggest, are all important objects in a 
Colony like this ; and it is with these views 
that the present Institution is proposed. It i'l 
nothing to fhe prosperity of a Colouy, that one 
or two individuals possess highly unproved 
cattle or sheep, or can shew a well-tilled field, 
or a meadow of English grasses; the planta
tion can only be said to donri~h when the 
means of obtaiuing these advantages are placed 
within the reach of all, and when a public 
spirit of agricultural improvement shaH bf. iJn 
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planted in the breast of aJl. Competition and 
reward ( call it emulation or pride if you will) 
are necesisary (hnmau nature teaches us) to ex
cite this spirit ~ and, wheu once roused, per
sonal interest and profit will easily keep it 
alive. Who, that knows the benefits bestowed 
by aµ:ric11ltme, dof:-s not wann at the thought 
of the good this Society will produce, when, 
iu its course (after b1es~inµ, this Colony), jt ex
tends it~ influence over this new continent, this 
new world ? Connected with this Society are 
all the improv~meots in social life, from the 
lowest labour of the hind, to the most exquisite 
skill in the fine arts ; for these are but tile re
moter effects of the pro~pel'ity of nations. To 
us is given by Providence, \\ ith the nation to 
which we belong, tbe bigh honour to civilize 
this new world, aod to give our Religion, our 
Laws, our Lanp;uage, aud all the civil blessings 
we enjoy, to this rnd~, uoc11ltivated wilderne:ss. 

Having ~aid thus oit1ch of the importance of 
our ~ociety to this Colooy, let us now point 
ont what appear to be the principal objects 10 
be kep{ in view.-Tbere is no Edt>u in nature; 
all is from the industry of man. We must do 
what all natio11s have done before us-collect 
from every quarter what is adapted to our soil 
and climate. We must new cloth .. our adopted 
country; we must hew down the useless gum 
trees, aud plant tbe more useful fruit trees of 
Europe; and, in lieu of the prestot thin her
bage, give to our meadows the rich pasture of 
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.Britain.-·Wbilst making ou.r improvements, we: 
ru 11st attend to the prndential ad vice givp\}. RO 
mauy centuries ago, well to comiider " quid 
q ureq ue ferat reg-io, et quid q ureq ue recllset." 
Aotl, wheu we listen to this advice, we have 
abundant reason for grateful exultation; as we 
a re just in the latitude of the finest parts of 
E11rope, where the vine, the olive, the fig, and 
the mulberry ;which is the lood of the silk
worm) grow; a climate for tobacco. that friend 
of the poc>1· ; and a climate for the fine fruits 
of Asia Minor. And, as the market::; may de-
1nand, and the price of lal,our may permit, 
hemp and flax, amt every other produce not re
quiring a tropical climate, may be cultivated, 

Wbeu we contemplate our Colony, as adapted 
to breeding of cattle, we have great reason to 
he satisfied ; for, with vei-y small efforts, we 
have attained to considerable merit in our 
.horned stock ; and, though our Colony has 
been formed only five and thirty years. we have 
already begnu to supply the weahby in the 
old established Colollles of India and Batavia 
with slateJy horses for their carriagef;, The 
.importation of still fiuer breerls, in which at
tempt no doubt Government will assist u~, will 
raise our cattle to excelle11ce, and make them 
eagerly ~ought for in the markets of those 
wealthy settlements. 

Io regard to sheep, no country, in so short a 
time, anJi with sucb puny rneans, has improved 
its flocks so rapidly; for, with the introduc-
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l1on of only a very few Merino sheep. tbel'e are 
now entire :flocks with tleeces little short of tbe 
,.\leri110 wool in excellence, a11d thousands and 
tens of tlwusaods rapidly attaining to nearly 
equ:d merit. With a small present of Merino 
sheep from His Majesty's flocks, a11d the free 
use of the wasi.e lan<is cf the Colony, our 
wealth in !-heep will lie gn~at indeed, a,;d our 
exports of iine wool to the 1\fother Country a 
:3ubstantiai benefit to her manufactures; lor, in 
the Colony ot Van Diemeu's Land, where the 
waste }ands were freely opt-ned to all, the 
sheep had increa~e,i in 1821 lo 170,391. whi lst 
the sheep in our Culony the same year were 
only J 19,777. 

No doubt that ns this our staple article in
creases in estimation, in the English market, 
evel'y hindrance to the increase of our flocks 
will be remo'Ved ; auo, as the lands of Great 
Britain and I1eland can Le more profitably em
ployed in growing· the larger carcase aud tbe 
longer ,vools, our improvements wiU not be 
envied us by our brntlier g·raziers at home -
In the improvemeut of stock, too little atten
tion has, in general, heen paid to the introduc
tion of females. The following ca1culations 
bave therrfore been made to shew the advan
tage of introdae~ a larger portion of females. 

The following pd per ha, rng been laid before 
the Society of Agriculture by one of its ablest 
Members, to shew the advantage of introducing 
females, when impl'Oving Jive stock, the Com• 



' mfttee has ordcre<l it to lin printed io the Syd
ney Gazette, for ~c~1eral information; as the 
doctrine, though exemplified in i:.h€cp, is op• 
plicable to other :itock :-
Remarks f<tr tl,e considrrntio11 of the Commillee on the mbject 

"/ impor1i11t 1lfrrim• )!11:lp; 1/irn>in,z the difficulty or im• 
pouibflity nj 11btai11ing 1,u, e blood u 11/umt tht introducti,m 
of ftlrrino tt/Jt3; 100 e1er-. bciilg put to ont "1trino ram, 
01· to seural. 

ONE ui;:..onED EWES \\ILL PRODUCE THl'. 

ht year, and ht croo, 50 ewe lamb~, which will produce thr; 
Su year, and 2,1 cross, 25 ewe lamb,, which will produce Lbe 
'Hh year, aud Jil croi;,. 1'3 ewe lambs, which will produce the 
7th ,·ear, and hh cr.:m, 6e,-:c !:imbs, which wm µrodnc~ 1be 
9th year, ancl 5th cross, 3 ~we lambs, which will produce the 
11 th year,and6th cros.,, l ewe lamb. 

'fhen, fro111 the 6ut importation, pure blood could not l,c 
obtained, the nnns being usele, before the 6th cro,~; and, 
it the expiranun of 11 year11, the pure produce would be 
only one ewe 'lnd 011c ram, ii' e1eo lhe rnm8 ~houlcl bt: 
beahhJ, or be succeeded by a fresh arriral. l\1 uch improve• 
ment no doubt wout,1 be madt', but no pure .l1triuo L,Jood; 
anrl if, at the 5th or 6th cro;;., any accident shou1d happen 
to the female., and probably it might to so small a number 
as 1wo or three. the !!'rand ohject, pure 'Merino blood, is loH; 
but if, with a few rams, a ~core or two of e\fes ari; imported, 
the Merino l>tood is safe; say only 20 ewes :-these will 
p rod uce 

10 ram~ for sale, and 10 ewe lambs,! ,uppose 
6 years 6 years tht>y 

- -- only breed sh: 
60 rams, 60 ewe.:, years. 

You have then. in only 1x yeara, 60 pure ewe~ and 00 pure 
rams; and the 6r,;t 10 e\le lambs having bred, say four 
times, will give 20 rams and 20 ewes; nod the ~econd 10 
ewe l11ml.iQ, havmg bred three: times, will gn·c 15 ran1-
and 15 ewt's; Rnd the third 10 ewe l11mbt, hi\ ina bred 
twice, "'ill give 10 rams and JO ewl's; and the fourth, ha,ing 
bred once, will give a rams and 5 ewes. Thu~, witlw1L 

B 
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c11rrying the calculation_ further, you have, in the •b<>rt 
space of ~ix ytnrs, 110 pure Mt:rioo rams, aud 110 pure 
Merino ewes. But, as more of the young ewes, u the off
spring of the 6rel ewe lamb.-, have now begun to breed, tht: 
produce is greattr. Thus, in the 8pace of on:y ~ix years, 
by imrorting a ,core of fW'!ti, we have at once a flock of 
pure Merine>s, mtb ram~, nearly 6Uffic1enl to supply the Co
lony. On the contrary, by importing only rams, many 
year-9 mu .. t elapae before we ran obtain pure Merino blood ; 
and that in 10 ,mall a quantity, thal the smallest casually 
may ruin all our hopfa. 

It is with peculiar pleasure that we advert 
to the introductioo of tbe bee by Captain 
\Vallis; aud, as we have bad no opportunity of 
YOting him our thanks, it will not be improper 
bere to make hoaorable mention of him, as a 
benefactor to the Colony. Nor can we quit 
this e:ubjPct without saying, that this Society 
ou~ht to take ever) oppMtunity of introduciug 
such subjects as can employ the cottager and 
hi~ family, and repay thew for their iudustry 
and care. 

Though separated from tbe rest of the civil
ized world, and from the nation to which we 
helon~. by au immrnse ocean of many thou
sand miles, yet our nation must see, with great 
satisfaclion, the exertions which their friends, 
their countrymen, and fellow-imbjects are ma
king in this 11,ost distant of Lbe British colonies; 
'\\·bilst tbe Government, conscious of the ad
vantage of p<;1ssessiug prosperous settlements, 
will, when informed of our wants, liberally as-
sist ns. \Ve ou~bt, therefore, on every occa
sion, and l>y every means, to shew our loyalty, 



even when suftet·iu~ under any regulations, bJ 
which our prosperity may be retarde,l, aucl 
whilst suing for their removal. 

Afler co1111ectmg ourseh·e:--:, by every mal'k of 
foyalf\', "ith onr Govemmt·nt, the next connec
tion ~c should form :--ho11ld be with the Board 
of Agr1cullme, nn<I the principal Agricultural 
Societies, nol only in our Molhl'r Country, but 
also those of foreign countries. To the Patrons 
of Agriculture, amongst tbc Nobility and great 
Laud-holders at home, we should make koowu 
our fostilulion ~ for Wt:: hav,, no doubt that. for 
:so good a purpose, the:-e Patrons of Agricul
ture will take a pleasure in ;-.ending from their 
own p1·irate stock what may be requisite to 
improve our own. To the British Consuls itt 
climates similar to onr on 11, we ought also to 
present our ad<lres!.; for, if not uuiversnlly, 
here and there a friend will be found, who 
will send us what may be congenial to our cli
mate. 

No hody c,f men can more effectually assist 
us than the Merchants and their Captains. 
by bringing us from foreign countries what is 
adapted to our climate. Vesstls, tonchiog in 
the winter months at the Madeira, or ihe Cape, 
and other couutries noted for their wine, their 
figs, or their olives, might bring what, in a few 
years hence, may constitute the graud sources 
of the wealth of this Colony. The foundation 
of a fiue vineyard, for instance, may be brought 
in cuttings of the vine from the Madeiras, the 
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Cana1·ies, or the Cape, iu a rPjected empty wa• 
ter ca~k. 

To give the Merino fleece to three hundred 
thousand sheep, to improve four thvusand 
horses, and bl'eed them for exportation, and to 
give the Hereford or Devon carcase, or the Suf
folk uddt>r, to a hundrecl thousand head of 
horned cattle, are no mean objects of pursuit, 
ln~t are highly houorable to a Colony of only 
thirty-five years slandiog. 

That the same u uanimity which has prevailed 
in our Society, may always continne is our 
warmest wish ; and we trust that, by the bene
volence of our views, and tbe utility of our la
bours, we shall be respected and cherished by 
our brother farmers- \lherever we a1·e known, 
and be thought worthy of the patronage of tbe 
Government here, and at home. 
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~cor.:,oe-tOe.l•OO~~ 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 

1. THA'r this Societv be denominated the 
AGRICUL'l'UR.\L SOCIETY OF N BW SOUTH 
WALF.S. 

l I. That the following GPntlemen, jointly with 
the President anti Vice-Pre::.idents, Trea
surers, and Secretaries, be appointed the 
General Committee for c:onducting the Af
fairs of thi~ Society, i-cven of whom shall 
form a Quorum ~ and that such General 
Commitle~s shall meet always at Parra
matta, as bein~ more central for all, and con
venient for the Country Committees. 

[See pages 11 aurl · 12.] 
HI. That an Annual Suhscriptiou of Five 

Pounds Sterling be paid hy each Member 
into the hands of the Treasurers, for the 
general purposes of lhis Association, on or 
before the General Annual i\iceting in July. 

IV. That a separate Subscription Fund be 
formed, in shues of £-i.r., each, for lbe pur
pose of introducing from the Mother Coun
try, ancl elsewhere, a more improved breed 
of cattle, hore:es, sheep, &c. 

V. That the General Meeting of the Society 
shall be held Quarterly. 

VI. That the said Quarterly Meeting shall as
c 
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;)cruble at Parramntta on the first fl1t\rsdc1 v 
in Octoher next, when the Day and Plac:e of 
the followi11g Meeting shall be agret-d on 

VIJ. TLat the Annual Meeting ~hall be held in 
Jnly, when the flepmts of the !'-iccrPtarieb 
and Trc·a~mrers shall be submitf Pcl h,· the 
Prf'~ideut a11d an Elc•ction take Place, by 
.Ballor, tor the (\fficPrs a1lo Ct,nnniltee for 
the Year eu-=:uing, and the general Busiuess 
of the Society trausacttd. 

VI II. 'That anv Person, desirous nf hr-coming a 
.Men1her of thi~ Socie1~·. afler this Day, shall 
be propo1;,ed by five l\It>mbers, i11 a Letter 
addres:--f'd fo the Secrelan, to be laid be
fol'e a General Qnarterly · Meeting, und be 
balloted at the next ensuiug General Quar
terly Meetiug. 

JX. That the like Rule 1-hall applv to any Pro. 
posal for the Lxpulsiou of any Member. 

X. That not IPss thau tm•nlv Members, all• 

semblerl at auy Ge11eral Qn~1rterly Meeting. 
shall be a Quorum for tlie Election or .Ex
pul,ion of a11y .Member. 

XI. That three-fourths of the ~iembers pre• 
sen,. al suc-h General Me<!tiog, must concnl' 
in such Election or Expnl~ion ; and that 
\.Olt":5 by proxy be uot admitted on any oc
<'asion trom male Sub:scril,crs. 

Xll That every newly-decte<l Member shall 
pily into the Hands of the Treasurers tbe 
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like ~nm of FiH• Ponnd1-1 on Jii~ Admis~ioo, 
auu shall uot be cousidered a Member until 
the san1f' is paid. 

XIII. That :my Metnbe1· may intr<><luce n 
Frieud at the \tJeetio~~ of thf' Societv, with 
the Approbnlio11 of thP Pre!'.icleot, o; oll~r 

_ pre-.i<ling .,JembPr: such Fric•n<l bei11g a 
non•n·sident iu New S0111h Wale~, or an 
Officer bearing His M ajeRty's Corumission. 

XJ V. That an Anuual Shew of ~tock, anrl Ex
hibiliou of Samples of ,vool, See(ls, Imple
nlt'nts, or any other Ar1icles tending fo the 
lmprovc-ment of Agriculture. shall be held 
at Parramatta, on the first ,Vednes,lny in 

.Octob~r. to be open to the Public, tor 
0

Prc
wiunas lo be giveu as a Reward for Impt·o\·e• 
menl or Superiority, in snch maanPr as the 
Society may, from time lo rime, offer and 
direct. 

XV. That the President shnll call a 1\foeting 
of the Committee, at 8uch Timts as he may 
find expedient, for the Transaction of such 
Businei-:s a may arise frmn time to time, 
aad be considered to eml,rnce the general 
Interests of lhe Society. 

XVI. That Thomas Fowc-11 Duxton, Es(!· 
1\1. P. be requested to accept the Otlice of 
Prntf'ctor of the Parliatuentary Interests of 
the Society. 

XVU. That 1\fessrs. Paxton, Cockerell, Trail. 
and Co. of Austin-frial's, Lou,lon, be r~ 
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quested to acc~pt the Office of Mercantile 
.Agents of tlw Socit>ty; and that £1000 be 
remitted to them, per Shipley. on account of 
the Stock. and £100 ou account of ttie 
General Fund. 

XVIII That the Board of Agriculture be re
q11~ted (npou the fitrength of par. 10 or Sir 
Johu Siuchir'i; Adcfre-.s of 1806), to " im
pro,·e lhis foreign St-ttlt·ment,'' by ~ppointing 
a small Committee of their Budy to snper
intPncl tlw Ot)tlay of onr Cattle.:.and Sht ep 
Funci, in the purchase of snch Stock as the 
Stock Com111iltee may judge most beneficial 
to the Colony ; and that i::-.nch small Com
n1i1 tee (and. if tlH• Board of Agricultur<-: 
should c!Prline the Office, that Mr. Buxton) 
l>e authorised to clrnw I pou l\leflsrs. Paxton 
and Co. fo1· thP. sum 11f £1000, for :-.ach pnr
posrs as the Stock Committee shall appoint. 

XIX. That the General Committf'e be em• 
power~d to pnrcha:-P. such Agricultural 
Books as they :-hall think proper; and that 
auy Suhscriher be at lil>erty to suggest any 
"·ork to the Cotumittee's approbation. 

F I N I S. 
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